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4-hour on-campus parking possible
By ALICE RUDOLPH
Collegian Staff Writer

Uperaft suggested that for a long-term solution,
the University and the community of State College
must work together. The community should be
aware that off-campus storage is needed for stu-
dent'vehiCles, he said.

Town Independent Students, and Dave Labuskes,
president of the Association of Residence Hall
Students, have been invited to be members of the

On-campus 24-hour parking may be available to
off-campus students beginning next week, the di-
rector of the University's residential life program
said yesterday.

committee

Also, a new University committee has been
formed to study the parking situation on campus.
Its function is to see if •additional parking could be
created on campus, Uperaft said.

However, he stressed that this committee is only
proposing ideas, because any formal decisions
would have to be approved by the University's
Board of Trustees.

Uperaft said the original decision prohibiting 24-
hour parking on campus for off-campus students
was made because the University Parking Office's
primary responsibility was to the on-campus stu-
dent, who would be storing a car, and to the
commuting student, wild drives his or Fier car to
campus daily.

"Probably where we made a mistake was by not
making it }yell-known: that parking wouldn't be
available on a 24-hour basis (to the off-campus
student)," Uperaft said.

M. Lee Uperaft said his office has been closely
monitoring the parking situation on a daily basis,
and enough room exists to possibly issue approxi-
mately 150 permits on a first-come, first-served
basis.

However, he said, it would only be a short-range
solution to parking problems that exist for the off-
campus student.

"Where would the money come from?" he added.
Peter Cutrone, president of the Organization for

S,ailing course to grant skipper status to novices
For those adventurous souls who morrow and continuing until Oct. 22.

crave the excitement and adventure The course, which costs $35, will lead
of the high seas, but find themselves to a Stone Valley Skipper's Card, said
hopelessly landlocked'in Happy Val- Phil Keller, program supervisor at

Participants receive instruction on assume, that the person knows noth-
assembling, positioning and handling ing about sailing," Keller said.
a' sailboat in both normal and poor However, to register for either _

weather conditions. Also, they learn class, participants must be at least 15
basic racing rules, Keller said. yedrs old and ,pass a swimming test,

The courses conclude with written which includes swimming 50 yards
and practicdl tests in which the par- fully clothed and treading water for
ticipant must assemble a boat and 10 minutes, said Bonnie Hall, secre-
sail it, said Keller. tary atRec Hall

No previous experience is nec-
essary to take the sailing course. "We

ley, hope is in sight. Stone Valley
The University will offer two public The second course will meet from 9

sailing courses at Stone Valley Recre- a.m. to 1 p.m. on Sundays, beginning
ation Area this fall. Sept. 4 and continuing through Oct.

16. The cost will be $5O, and the course
The first course will meet from 9to will lead to basic Red Cross sailing

11 Saturday mornings, beginning to- certification, he said. —by Anita Coyler
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Pizza Oven Hot Grinders

COUPON

OPEN 7 DAYS • 238•COPY

1 Free Copies
Good with this coupon / offer expires 7/29/83 .

THE BEACH DOYS AT DOWMAH FIELD,
WILLIAMSPORT

Tues, September 6, 7 PM
Limited number of tickets available at

One Stop Audio and Jerry's, Lock Raven
Record Ranch, State College

Listen to The Ultimate Fm WSQV

KELLY'S HEROES

Eastwood * Sutherland * Savalas
4( Place: Findlay Rec. Room

Time: Fri., Sat., Sun.: Price $1.75-it 7, 9:45

Solicitation policy is
found unconstitutional
By GAIL,JOHNSON
Collegian Staff Writer

invited. However, it can no longer
demonstrate in common areas of the
dorms.

A federal court has issued' a final In the initial lawsuit, the district
ruling declaring the University's reg- court ruled in favor of the University.
ulations for solicitation in University Following this decision, AFS applied
residence halls unconstitutional. for a preliminary injunction, but dis-

Malcolm Muir, federal district trict court again ruled against the
court judge, handed down a perma- corporation.
nent injunctionAug. sin the case that AFS appealed the case and the
American Future Systems Incorpo- appeals court reversed the decision in
rated and others filed against the its favor. Last December, the district
University on. Feb. 5, 1981. court handed down a temporary in-

Prior to the time of the lawsuit, the junction against the University.
University's policy on solicitation in . University officials have decided to
residence halls stated thata commer- appeal the court's decision, said Jen-
cial group could dethonstrate prod- nifer Gould, vice president of the
ucts a common area of a residence Association of Resident Hall Stu-
hall. The corporation was required to dents.
register with the Residential Life Based on the court's decision, the
Office. University policy as it now stands

The company could not solicit any —is unconstitutional and is therefore
sales unless invited into a student's not binding. Under the permanent
room to sell on a one-to-one basis. injunction, AFS or any commercial

The University's policy,' which was group can enter a student's room and
changed last year, still allows corn- demonstrate their products, as long
mercial groups to Solicit sales on a as the student invites the representa-
one-to-one basis in a students room if tive into the r00rn.,,,
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR
Friday-Sunday, September 2-4

Friday, September 2
Geography Dept. Coffee Hour, 3:40 p.m., Room 319 Walker. Charles L.

Hosler, Jr., Dean, Earth and Mineral Sciences, on "Will Milk Subsi-
dies Melt the Polar Ice Cap?"

Free U Advanced D&D, 6 p.m., Room 227 HUB.
Campus Crusade for Christ meeting, 6 p.m., Room 115 EE West.
Interlandia Folkdancing Society meeting, 7:30 p.m., HUB Ballroom.

Saturday, September 3
No events submitted.

Sunday, September 4
Alpha Kappa Psi meeting, 6 p.m., Room 106 Boucke
IFC meeting, 7:30 p.m., Room 324 HUB.
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Tonight . . .

The Tarnished
Six

Westerly Parkway

-ffi No Cover

6NewMorningCafe
50off- Pita Sandwich

of your choice I

collegian notes
• The Newman Student Association-
will sponsor a pizza party immedi-
ately following the 5;05 mass tonight
in the Eisenhower Chapel Memorial
Lounge. All are welcome.

starting at 9 a.m. and the liturgy will
begin at 9:30 a.m.

• A 65-mile bicycle ride to Arch
Spring will be held at 10 Sunday
morning. Anyone interested should

By NAN CRYSTAL ARENS
Collegian Staff Writer

• A Free Vegetarian Feast will be meet at Central Parklet, Fraser St.
sponsored by the Krishna Yoga Socie- Call Tom McNichol, 234-8055, for in-
ty at 7 tonight and at 5 p.m. Sunday at formation.

Mimi Unger Coppersmith, a member of Uni-
versity Board of Trustees, yesterday told mem-
bers of the Woman's Alliance that women are not
doing enough for each other in their fight for
equality.

103 E. Hamilton Ave

• The Interlandia Society will
meet and dance from 7:30 to 11:30 police log
tonight in the HUB Ballroom. Dances
will be taught. No experience is nec-
essary

Coppersmith, also president of Barash Adver-
tising and Morgan Signs, said some of the prob-
lems faced by women in the business world stem
more from professional jealousy among women

'than from jealousy between men and women.
"The opportunities of women are hindered by

men setting separate standards, but the opportu-
nities of women are also hindered by women,"
she said.

• University Police Services re-
orted Wednesday a cassette tape• The Penn State Outing Club Will P

sponsor a rock-climbing day trip at deck was taken frotha vehicle parked
9:30 tomorrow morning. Anyone in- in Parking Lot Orange L. The value of
terested should meet at the Intramu- the missing equipment is $l5O, police
ral Building front steps. said.

When a professional woman encounters anoth-
er, they will often try very discreetly to "trip one
another up," she said.

"We have to be so much better than our male
counterparts because a separate set of rules exist
for judging men and women on the professional
level," she said.

Coppersmith stressed the importance of wom-

-•A. 25-mile bicycle ride to Belle- • • State College police reported
fonte will be held at 1 tomorrow Wednesday, that unknown person(s)
afternoon. Anyone interested, should took 12 to 24 ears of corn from a field
meet at the HUB parking lot. at the corner of Whitehall Road and

Waupelani Drive. The value of the
• A Divine Liturgy will be held at9 missing items is unknown, police

Sunday morning in 212 Ei6enhower said.
Chapel. Confessions will be heard —by K.L. Kane

imr 4,44to,Tytaw,
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Junction of College & Garner

Kick Off The Fall Season At
PENNSHIRE CLOTHES
Open Labor Day 12-sp.m.

de a Winner Use the USG Student Discount Card and Save
(Available at 203 HUB)

* SUITS For any Occasion interviews formals
* SPORTCOATS Classic Navy Blazers A must for

every college student corduroys & wools, too.
*SLACKS Khaki's Tri-Blends Wools
*SHIRTS Tapered for Casual or Dress

(come see our string-bean ties)
*RUGBY SHIRTS And sports slacks for every day
*LEE STRAIGHT LEG Prewashed & corduroy jeans
*JACKETS Lightweight Lined for Brisk Fall Days

Special Coupon Offer-With this Coupon Only

10% off any Penn State Item
15% off any Rain Jackets
20% off any winter, sweater & Burlington &
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$12.88 Our Button Down Oxford Shirt
4 colors Reg. discounted 15"

Pennshire Clothesl3B E. College Ave.
Across from Old Main

Support needed
en becoming involved with the issues that affect
their lives.

"Don't wait to shake yourself and come alive
as a woman, because you can't get anything done
until you do," she said.

Coppersmith said the untimely death of her
husband, Sy Barash, was one of the greatest
tragedies of her life, but it also made her come

`Don't wait to shake yourself
and come alive as a woman,
because you can't get
anything done until you do.'

—Mimi Unger Coppersmith,
University Board of Trustees

member

alive as a woman because she had to deal with
herself for the first time.

Underscoring the need for women to become
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1983 Fall Semester
Orientation Leaders

Thanks for a Job
Well Done
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Office of new student programs
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Double standards, jealousyhinder women professionals' progress
involved in decision-making, Coppersmith en-
couraged active support of women political can-
didates. ,

"Only 3.4 percent of the people making deci-
sions about your and my lives are women," she
said.

"I have had the opportunity to be in a lot of
influential places. I could have taken my knitting
and been a nice 'lady'. . . but I would rather use
that power and wedge to get things done for you,"
she said.

Speaking on the issue ofequal pay and respect
for equal work, she said women "cop-out" and do
not support each other enough.

"It is appalling that we aren't any further
along than we are," Coppersmith said.

Women have to worry about their job security
and therefore are reluctant to make waves con-
cerning issues like equal pay, she said.

"We must more frequently. . .deal with the
heart of the subject," she added.

"We have to go through the system just like
everyone else, and the' system is a little more
tough for us than for any male you know,"
Coppersmith said.
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